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JESSIE WELLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

"OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands

•against the estate of Jessie Wells, deceased, late
of 100, Crescent Road, Ramsgate, in the county
of Kent, Wife of Arthur George Wells (who died
on the 1st day of October, 1931, and whose will
was proved by Albert Victor Wells, of 195, Canter-
bury Road, Folkestone, Butcher, and James John
Attwell, of 6, Picton Road, Ramsgate aforesaid,
Mineral Water Manufacturer, the executors
therein named, on the 18th day of November,
1931, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands to the said Albert Victor Wells and
James John Attwell, or to the undersigned, their
Solicitors, on or before the 15th day of April,
1932; and notice is hereby also given that after
that day the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which the said executors shall then
nave notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
then have V"1^ notice.—Dated this 10th day of
February, 1932.

K.' W. and C. DANIEL, 13 Effingham Street,
{024) Ramsgate, Solicitors for the Executors.

JOHN FREDERICK KENNEDY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (s. 27).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons (having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of John Frederick
Kennedy, of 49, St. Mary's Road, Moston, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, late of Plane-
trees Buildings, Planetrees Road, Bradford, in
the county of York, (Retired Physician and Sur-
geon, deceased (who died on the 12th day of
November, 1931, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
5th day of December, 1931, by Edward Kennedy,
of 158, Gibbet Street, Halifax, in the county of
York, Retired Physician and Surgeon, one of the
executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to Messieurs T. K. Greenwood &
Mackrel], of Martins Bank Chambers, Tyrrel
Street, in the city of Bradford, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor, within two
months of the date of publication hereof, after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of tlhe said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
•claims or demands lie shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 12th day of February, 1932.

T. K. GREENWOOD and MACKRELL,
(054) Solicitors for the said Executor.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, S. 27 (as
amended).

ALL persons claiming to be Children of
CHARLES BLOMFIELD, late of Thornton,

and formerly of Rosemont, Earnscliffe, Alliston,
Stanton and Everett, all in the Province of
Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, who died
on the sixtlh day of November, One thousand nine
hundred and thirty, or who claim through any
such child who -was living on the tenth day of
December, One thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, or born since that date and attained
the age of twenty-one years, and has since died
or otherwise to be entitled to a share of the under-
mentioned trust estate, are hereby" required to
send by post prepaid to Mr. John Clifford Wilson
Gilbert, of 12, Upper King' Street, Norwich, Eng-
land, Solicitor, full particulars of their claims;
and notice is hereby given that in default of the t

receipt of any such claim within four calendar
months, of the date of this notice, the Trustee of
the undermentioned will will, at the expiration
of such period, in accordance with tine directions
of the Chancery Division of the High Court of
Justice, proceed to distribute the said estate upon
the footing that the said Charles Blomfield died
a bachelor. By her will, dated the sixth day of
November, One thousand ejght (hundred and
ninety-one, Mary Bridget Chase (the Wife of
Charles Chase), late of "Walcot* Hall, Diss, in the
county of Norfolk, who died on the tenth day of
December, One thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, gave her residuary estate to
Trustees upon trust to pay the income thereof to
her Brother, the said Charles,, Blomfield, during
his life, and after his death upon trust for all
his children who should attain the age of twenty-
one years in equal shares, or if only one for
such one, and in default of any such child upon
trust, as therein mentioned.—Dated this twelfth
day of February, One thousand nine (hundred and
thirty-two.

GILBERT and CO., 12, -Upper King Street,
Norwich, England, Solicitors for the said

(071) Trustee.

Re -the Estate of WILLIAM HENRY EVERETT,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other -persons having any claims or

demands against the estate of William Henry
Everett, late of " Copelands," Round Hill,
Woking, in the coumty of Surrey, and 3,
Budge Row, in the city of London, In-
surance Broker, deceased (who died on the 26th
of November, 1931, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Probate Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 30th of January, 1932, by Ethel Nellie
Everett (Widow), William Henry Brian Everett
and Edward Sidney George Malms, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims and de-
mands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors3 on or before the 15th day of
April, 1932, after which date the said executors
will -proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and de-
mands of which they shall then have had notice;
and will not be liable for the assets of the de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
8th day of February, 1932.

BALLANTYNE, CLIFFORD and CO., 24,
St. Mary Axe, E.C. 3, Solicitors for the

(084) said Executors.

Re JANE EDITH WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claim or 'demand

upon or against the estate of Jane Edith Wood,
late of St. James' Hospital, O'useley Road,
Balham, in tlhe county of Surrey, Physician,
deceased (who died on the 28th day of November,
1931, intestate, and to whose estate letters of
administration wtere gnanted to Evelyn Mary
Whitaker, the wife of Harold^ Whitaker, out of
the Principal Probate Registry on the 6th day
of January, 1932), are hereby required to send •
in the particulars of their claims and demands
to me2 the undersigned, Solicitor for the said
administratrix, on or before the 15th day of
April, 1932, after which date'-the administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of thve said
deceased amongst the persons Entitled thereto,
having regard only to .the claims of which she
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day
of February, 1932.

G. MARVELL RILEY, 6, Harrison Road,
Halifax, Solicitor for the said Admin istra-

(147) trix.


